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News from the Centre 
From the editorial team 

Many projects have been started in Malawi by the 
Centre since it began in 2001 and their usefulness and 
success have been evident year after year, 
demonstrably helping the local population. One such 
initiative is the range of services offered to HIV-
positive people and those who have developed AIDS. 
From the start, great attention has been paid to 
education and testing in an effort to reduce the spread 
of the virus. 
Jacqueline is pleased to bring this and other news to 
your attention in the present newsletter.  

HIV education campaign continues 
to be successful  
From Jacqueline 

The Eva Demaya Centre has been running an HIV 
awareness programme for several years now, 
providing information to people in the villages to alert 
them to the dangers of AIDS infection and how the 
condition can be prevented or treated. Thousands of 
people are helped each year through this many-sided 
programme. 

       HIV test during a village visit 

Through the years this education programme has been 
steadily broadened in scope to the point where we 
now have a team of five employees working full-time 
on HIV-AIDS education, testing, counselling and 
treatment.  
At the Centre we have an HIV-AIDS clinic where 
people can turn up at any time to use its services.  
Additionally, at our maternity clinic all pregnant 
women who come for their check-up are HIV-tested. If 
a pregnant woman tests positive for HIV, she is given 
the appropriate medicine. New-born babies of HIV-
positive women are checked and treated where 
necessary.  

We also have four members of the HIV-AIDS team 
who spend three days a week in the villages giving 
awareness education and carrying out testing.  

       HIV test in the clinic at the Centre 

One of the people for whom this treatment has proved 
important is Ephie Chimayi.  Ephie is now 36 and lives 
in Chibwana village, 8 kms from the Eva Demaya 
Centre. Ten years ago she got married to Austin 
Chirambo, a local farmer. In 2010 Austin fell seriously 
ill; he tested positive for HIV in the government clinic 
in Bolero and was found to have full-blown AIDS. He 
was given the necessary medication (ARVs), which he 
must take for the rest of his life. Fortunately he 
recovered well enough with the help of the medicine. 

       Community awareness meeting  

Ephie had already attended a meeting in her village 
organised by the Eva Demaya Centre�s HIV-AIDS 
team. When the meeting ended, those present were 
invited to take a test. Ephie did so and was relieved to 
find that she was at that moment HIV-negative  

In February 2012 Ephie was expecting her first child. 
During the antenatal check-up at Eva Demaya Centre 
she was again given an HIV test and this time, to her 
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great dismay, she was now found to be HIV-positive, 
meaning that she had the virus but had not yet 
developed AIDS. There was now a risk that she would 
pass this on to her unborn child; and without 
treatment she would most probably go on to develop 
AIDS and fall sick, like her husband. 

Our Centre�s midwife then treated Ephie throughout 
her pregnancy with the appropriate medication to 
protect her and her unborn child. On 18 October 2012 
she gave birth to a lovely daughter, Lungusu. Directly 
after the birth Lungusu was tested and to everyone�s 
relief was found to be HIV-negative. The baby still 
received preventive medicine against the risk of 
having been infected during the pregnancy or via her 
mother�s breast-milk.  

       Austin, Ephie and their children Precious and Lungusu 

Every month Ephie came with her daughter Lungusu 
to the clinic for her check-up; up to the present 
moment Lungusu remains HIV-negative and 
completely healthy. Then on 3 September 2016 Ephie 
gave birth to a second child in the Eva Demaya 
maternity clinic, this time a son, Precious.  Like his 
sister, Precious is HIV-negative and healthy.   

Ephie continues to express her gratitude to all at the  
Eva Demaya Centre who have helped her. Thanks to 
the comprehensive HIV programme that is in place, 
her problem was recognised in time, she got the right 
treatment and her two children are HIV-negative, with 
all three now in good health. 

A look at the figures for the past year shows the broad 
scale and reach of the Eva Demaya Centre�s HIV 
programme. In 2017, more than 100 villages and 120 
schools were visited, and over 2,800 people 
volunteered for testing. In addition, 270 pregnant 
women were tested and nutritional assistance was 
given to just under 2,800 people as part of our HIV 
support programme. 

Luviri Secondary School 
From Jacqueline 

In May the Centre began a new and large-scale 
project: the construction of a secondary school. This 
school will offer an education to children from the 
entire Rumphi district, which has a population of over 
250,000. 
As happens in all state schools, the secondary school 
pupils who will attend this school will be selected on 
the basis of their final primary school exam results. 
The government will be in charge of the running of the 
school in terms of actual teaching as well as its 
maintenance and further growth. 

       The first teacher�s house in construction 

For this project Eva Demaya is building four class-
rooms, four teachers� houses, an administration block 
and nine latrines. The building is done using stabilised 
soil blocks, which are long-lasting and environmentally 
friendly. Construction is expected to take two years.  

Blankets for the cold season 
From Jacqueline 

Each year the Eva Demaya Centre gives out 100 
blankets to orphans and other needy groups. This 
happens in May, at the start of the cold season, which 
lasts till late August. The cold season this year has 
been particularly severe in Malawi, with night-time 
temperatures in the area where the Centre is situated 
falling below 10 degrees Celsius and on one occasion 
below 5 degrees, which is very rare. People in the 
villages can do very little by themselves against such 
cold weather, having nothing more than a fire or a 
blanket to keep warm. Since many families don�t have 
the means to provide a blanket for each child or family 
member, the Centre has this year doubled the number 
of blankets donated to those in most need.


